
urrent and anticipated
coating regulations to
reduce atmospheric
emissions to protect
drinking water sys-
tems are pushing tank
owners and coating

specifiers towards the use of 100% solids-
by-volume (SBV) coatings.1 The majority of
the high-solids coatings, whether epoxy,
polyurethane, or polyurea, can and in
some instances must be applied using
plural-component spray equipment.
Specialized and complex, plural-
component spray units meter and
then mix the components of the
coating within the equipment
or at the spray gun. In addi-
tion to being a large invest-
ment for a contractor, plur-
al-component equipment
requires the contractor
to be knowledgeable in
its set-up, operation,
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troubleshooting, cleaning, and maintenance. The
equipment should be configured to meet the coating
manufacturer’s recommendations to help ensure a
problem-free application and afford a lining sys-
tem that will provide long-term performance.
This article will address basic information
about plural-component spray equipment,
including the types of coatings used, the envi-
ronmental conditions necessary for success-
ful application and cure, considerations for
surface preparation, equipment types and
components, and factors affecting appli-
cation.

The Basics of
Plural-Component Spray

The Basics of
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Proper equipment use
is key to lining water tanks

with 100% solids.



03732) is typically recommended when
utilizing 100% SBV coatings for single-
coat applications.4

Surface contamination, such as spent
abrasive particulate matter or “backside
contamination” (generated from contami-
nants in the metallic abrasive), however
slight, will affect the adhesion of 100%
SBV coatings.5 Airborne particulate
matter or statically charged ultra-fine
particles may impede the process of
effectively blowing down the substrate
with clean and dry compressed air
before coating application. Therefore,
vacuuming the substrate may become
the only option to achieve a clean and
contaminant-free surface.
One possible alternative to the daily

cycle of blasting and painting is the use
of dehumidification equipment during
interior work. Ambient temperatures
can be raised or lowered, depending on
the particular need at the time, and the
humidity can be lowered. The applicator
can then perform surface preparation for
a few days longer, spend adequate time
to clean the substrate, and let airborne
contaminants settle out, thus reducing
the risk of poor coating adhesion.

Equipment Types and Requirements
Two basic types of plural-component
equipment are available today: mechani-
cal proportioners, or fixed ratio (Fig. 1);6

and electronic proportioners, or dosing
units (Fig. 2).7 The two equipment sys-
tems function basically the same. The
coating components are fed to the pro-
portioner (the pump), circulated and
heated, proportioned at the proper mix
ratio, mixed, and then spray applied.
Coating manufacturers, however, may

have special needs for the application of

Coating Types Using
Plural-Component Application

The following three coating types can be
formulated as 100% SBV coatings with
little or no volatile organic compounds
(VOCs). Each of the three coatings types
can be applied using plural-component
equipment.
• Epoxy: A two-component material
that mixes a base (resin or epoxy) with
an activator (catalyst, hardener, or con-
verter).
• Polyurethane: A two-component, fast-
set coating formed by reacting (or mix-
ing) an isocyanate with a polyol resin.
• Polyurea: A two-component fast-set
coating that is formed by reacting an iso-
cyanate with an amine resin.

Environmental Conditions and
High-Solids Coatings Application

Generally speaking, the applicator who
applies high-SBV coatings must know
the minimum and maximum application
temperature and humidity recommend-
ed by the manufacturer of the specific
coating. Proper material storage temper-
atures, ambient and substrate tempera-
tures, and humidity are essential for
good film formation and coating cure.
Polyurethanes and polyureas can be

formulated for low-temperature applica-
tions and can be tolerant of higher
humidity; however, applicators must still
strictly follow good painting practice.
The dew point must be 5 degrees F
above the substrate temperature and

stable or ascending, and the substrate
must be dry when the coating is applied
and through initial cure.2

Generally speaking, epoxies require
similar environmental conditions. In the
case of amine-cured epoxy, the condi-
tions of high humidity and low tempera-
ture can cause amine exudates, com-
monly known as amine blush, to form on
the surface of the coating. If it is not
removed, amine blush will interfere with
the adhesion of subsequently applied
coatings.
Temperatures outside the range rec-

ommended by the coating manufacturer
can also hinder good film formation for
all three types of coatings.
Adequate ventilation during coating

application and through final cure must
be in place to assure proper film forma-
tion of high-SBV coatings throughout the
tank. ANSI/AWWAD102-06 (“Coating
Steel Water Storage Tanks”) also states
that ventilation shall be used for proper
cure of the coating system as well as for
worker safety.3

Surface Preparation
The service life of a coating system
depends on the degree and quality of the
surface preparation specified and
achieved before coating application.
Because 100% SBV coatings are formu-
lated to contain no solvent, their ability
to wet out the substrate can be dimin-
ished significantly. For steel substrates,
coating manufacturers typically recom-
mend a more aggressive three- to four-
mil (75- to 100-micron) angular anchor
profile for single-coat applications. For
concrete substrates, a concrete surface
profile (CSP) range of CSP3 to CSP5
(per ICRI Technical Guideline No.
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Editor’s Note: this article is based
on a paper the author presented in
January 2008 at PACE 2008, the
joint conference of SSPC and PDCA.



or tote tanks, the coating components
will need to be transferred and fed to the
proportioning unit. A variety of feed
pumps come in a wide range of configu-
rations and gallon-per-minute (GPM) out-
puts that will ensure that the proportion-
ing unit has a sufficient volume of each
of the coating’s components to provide
the proper mix ratio (Fig. 3). An improp-
er feed pump GPM rating, in conjunction
with an improper pressure setting (either
of which is too high or too low), can
cause improper feeding of the propor-
tioning unit. Off-ratio coating can result.
Two ways to help prevent improper feed-
ing are as follows: make sure that the
GPM output of the feed pump is twice
the amount of the GPM out-
put of the proportioning
pump or spray tip, and do
not let the feed pump pres-
sure exceed 20% of the pro-
portioning pump pressure.
The equipment feed sys-

tem should also include
material agitators (Fig. 4).
There is, however, one con-
cern to be aware of:
polyurea and polyurethane
coatings both include an iso-
cyanate component, which
under most circumstances is
not agitated, due primarily

their coatings that require modifications
or additions to the standard equipment
configurations. If the equipment manu-
facturer does not have the means to
modify the equipment to meet the coat-
ing manufacturer’s needs, the equipment
maker should be able to direct the coat-
ing applicator to an approved distribu-
tor or supplier that can.
The coating manufacturer should be

contacted regarding the specific equip-
ment requirements for the application of

its material. In some cases, applicator
training may be necessary before the
coating manufacturer will feel comfort-
able with an applicator purchasing and
applying the coating. When an applica-
tor needs equipment training, the equip-
ment manufacturer should be contacted.
Seldom, if ever, will a coating manufac-
turer assume responsibility for the actu-
al operation of the equipment system
used to apply its coatings.

Equipment Components
The individual components in a typical
plural-component setup are the feed sys-
tem, heating system, proportioning sys-
tem (mechanical or electronic), circula-
tion system, hose bundle, mixing system,
and spray gun.

Feed System
Whether supplied in five-gallon (19-liter)
containers, 55-gallon (208-liter) drums,
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to its sensitivity to moisture and secon-
darily to its viscosity. Excessive agitation,
regardless of the generic composition of
the material, can also force air to become
entrained in the material (resulting in air
bubbles or foaming), which can cause the
proportioning system to give improper
material ratios. Desiccant filters may also
be required on material containers, espe-
cially those holding an isocyanate.

Heating System
Material heating requirements vary with
each product. The time of year and geo-
graphical location of the job also affect
how well one can achieve and then main-
tain the proper temperature for material

Fig. 2: Electronic proportioner (dosing unit)
Courtesy of Graco

Fig. 3: Feed system
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 1: Mechanical proportioner (fixed ratio)
Courtesy of WIWA
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application. In colder regions, for
instance, heating, circulating, and main-
taining the material temperature will
require more time, labor, and heating
equipment than in warmer regions.
Heating equipment setups can include
double-wall heated material tanks, 55-
gallon drum heaters (or 5-gallon bucket
heaters), in-line heaters mounted on the
proportioning unit, and hose-bundle heat
systems (Figs. 5–9). Double-wall heated
tanks normally have a water and
antifreeze mixture that is kept at the
desired temperature by separate thermo-
statically controlled heaters within the
double wall of the tanks. Heat for an
insulated paint hose bundle can be pro-
vided by either an electric heat trace
(similar to the type used to prevent resi-
dential water pipes from freezing) or hol-
low tubing for circulating hot water from
a small heated tank through the tubing
by means of a circulation pump. Either
way, the intent of providing heat to a
paint hose bundle is strictly to help
maintain material temperature from the
pump to the spray gun. Either setup
should have thermostats to control the
temperature. The high-solids content and
sometimes significantly high viscosity of
some materials may require a combina-
tion of heating methods. When thinking
about heating, another requirement for
consideration is a source of electricity
that will provide adequate amperage.

Proportioning System
With mechanical proportioning sys-
tems, the material ratio is set and main-
tained by the inside diameter of the
fluid cylinders and/or the number of

fluid cylinders. Through the mechanics
of the proportioner, all the fluid cylin-
ders stroke at the same time. To change
the material ratio, the inside diameter
and/or the number of fluid cylinders
must be changed.
Mechanical proportioning systems

can handle materials mixed by static
mixers and applied with standard air-
less spray guns, as well as polyureas
that require application using impinge-
ment mix spray guns. Most mechanical
proportioning systems can be config-
ured to achieve a maximum pressure
rating ranging between 3,500 psi and
5,000 psi (241 and 345 bar).
Mechanical proportioning systems

have a ratio tolerance range of 2%,
fewer sensors and valves than electron-
ic proportioners, and one air motor.

Fig. 4: Feed pumps and tank agitator
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 5: Double wall heated tanks
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 6: Drum heaters
Courtesy of Tnemec



recording. However, electronic propor-
tioning systems have more sensors,
valves, and switches, as well as a high-
er ratio tolerance range of 5% (i.e.,
more to keep track of, more to go
wrong). In addition, the pump mechan-
ic must have more comprehensive
troubleshooting skills than those
required for mechanical proportioners.

Circulation System
The circulation system for plural-com-
ponent equipment moves the separate
components of the coating material
from their heated material containers
through the proportioning pump and
inline heaters, through the paint lines
in the heated hose bundle, and then
back to their heated material contain-
ers. In the field, the process is referred
to as the “recirculation mode.” The
material is circulated using a combina-
tion of feed pump pressure and pro-
portioner pressure. By monitoring and
adjusting the heat of the material con-
tainer, the inline heaters on the propor-
tioner, and the hose bundle heat, the
material that is being readied for appli-
cation can be brought to a uniform and
consistent application temperature
throughout the entire plural-compo-
nent system, as the material manufac-
turer recommends.
If the material is too cold, it may not

feed the proportioner effectively, thus
causing the proportioner pressure to

Due to the limited number of moving
parts, troubleshooting equipment prob-
lems can be less complicated than with
electronic proportioners. As with any
type of equipment, however, there are
also disadvantages. With mechanical
proportioning systems, changing the
material ratio can be difficult because
the equipment must be shut down and
cleaned. The fluid cylinders must then
be removed from the proportioner,
and the correct number or size of fluid
cylinders must be installed. Fluid pres-
sure gauges must be monitored at all
times to ensure a balance of pressure
between the fluid cylinders, or off-
ratio material will be applied. The
pump mechanic must know trou-
bleshooting procedures that require
interpretation of differences in fluid
gauge pressure.
With an electronic proportioner,

material ratio is set and maintained

electronically through metering valves
(Fig. 10). The proportioner is made up
of two air motors that run separately
from each other, with each motor dri-
ving its own fluid section. The material
ratio is changed electronically rather
than mechanically.
Electronic proportioning systems are

not recommended for materials such as
polyureas because they require appli-
cation using an impingement mix spray
gun. Most electronic proportioning sys-
tems can be configured to achieve a
maximum pressure rating ranging
between 3,500 and 7,250 psi (241 and
500 bar).
Electronic proportioning systems

can offer advantages such as the ability
to easily change the material ratio, elec-
tronic monitoring of the proportioning
pumps and metering valves, automatic
system shutdown when an error is
sensed, error reporting, and data
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Fig. 7: Bucket band heater
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 9: Hose bundle heat systems
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 10: Electronic (dosing) system
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 8: In-line heating systems
Courtesy of Graco (left) and WIWA (right)
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be set too high to compensate for the
cold material and increased viscosity.
Therefore, a properly functioning heating
system can be considered vital to the
application. Attempting to force material
that is not properly heated through the
equipment could have an undesirable
effect on the application, such as an off-
ratio material or improper spray atom-
ization of the material.
Occasionally, the recirculation mode
may not include the material in the hose
bundle paint lines. Instead, after going
through the proportioner and then the
inline heaters, the material goes directly
back to the heated material containers.
When it is time to apply the coating, the
material in the paint lines that is not at
the proper temperature is discarded due
to an inability to obtain a good spray
pattern and proper atomization.

Hose Bundle
The hose bundle typically comes in 50-
foot (15-meter) lengths and includes the
paint lines (one for each material compo-
nent), a solvent purge line, a hose bundle
heat source (i.e., an electric heat trace or
hot water tubing), hose bundle insulation
(for retention of hose bundle heat), and a
solvent-resistant protective hose bundle
cover. Recirculation lines in the hose
bundle may be a standard feature or
may need to be specially ordered. To
maintain proper material ratios, the
inside diameter of the individual materi-
al component hoses may need to be off-
set (e.g., 1⁄2-inch diameter for the base
component and 3⁄8-inch diameter for the
activator component). The inside diame-
ter of the material hose will vary from
one product to another, depending on
the material’s individual component vis-
cosity and the material mix ratio, and on
whether the atomizing pressure between
the two components can be balanced.

Mixing System
Polyurea is applied using an impinge-
ment mix spray gun (Fig. 11). The spray
gun is attached directly to the end of the

hose bundle with a special adapter. In
the event of a spray gun malfunction,
check valves inside the spray gun will
stop a crossover of material back into
the paint lines, which would result in
premature mixing of the components,
and limit the problem to the spray gun.
Located at the front of the spray gun, a
mix module mixes the material together,
while the fluid tip controls the fan pat-

tern and supplies the proper amount of
material. To prevent clogging of the mix
module, material screens in the spray
gun filter the material. The coating man-
ufacturer should recommend the mix
module and tip size, which must be
paired together to obtain the proper mix.
Coatings that are not applied with an

impingement mix spray gun use a differ-
ent type of set up that starts with a mix
manifold (or block) with internal check
valves, which is attached to the end of
the hose bundle (Fig. 12). The mix mani-
fold will have an assortment of fluid
valves and should, but may not always,
have material heat and fluid pressure
gauges. The setup includes fluid valves
for the solvent purge system, separate
material component fluid valves that are
connected by a bar and are referred to
as the “dual control valve,” and, if the
hose bundle is so equipped, material
component fluid valves for material
recirculation lines.
The material line from the mix mani-

fold to the spray gun can be configured
in several different ways, depending on
the coating’s generic composition and
the recommendations of the equipment
and material manufacturers. This por-
tion of the system can consist of one or
more static mixers (Fig. 13), an integra-
tion line, a whip hose, and an airless
spray gun (Fig. 14) with an appropriate
spray tip.
Static mixer size is designated by

inside diameter measurements—the
most common, 1⁄4 and 3⁄8 in.—and by the
number of “folds”—the most common,
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Fig. 11: Impingement mix spray gun
Courtesy of Graco

Fig. 12: Mix manifold
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 14: Airless spray guns
Courtesy of Tnemec

Fig. 13: Static mixers
Courtesy of Tnemec
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12 fold and 6 fold. The folds of a static
mixer are the concave blades that mix
the two pressurized material compo-
nents together as the materials pass
through the blades. The greater the
number of folds, the more thoroughly
the material is mixed. Stainless steel
static mixers are usually preferred
over plastic static mixers, which can be
damaged more easily. Should the plastic
static mixer be damaged, the applied
material may not be mixed adequately.
(Contractors should have spare static
mixers on hand). Static mixers are
directional and must be positioned with
the flow arrow pointed toward the
spray gun. The inside diameter, number
of folds, and number of static mixers
required should be recommended by
the coating manufacturer.
An integration line, if required,

begins combining the two coating com-
ponents through the friction created by
material flow through the line before
the components flow through the static
mixer(s), ensuring that the coating is
thoroughly mixed. The airless spray
gun should be rated for the proper
pressure range and be the proper type
for the application of high-solids materi-
al. In addition, the spray tip should be
sized in accordance with the material
manufacturer’s recommendations.
Generally, the solvent purge system

is comprised of an electric or air-driven
high-pressure solvent pump and a dedi-
cated paint line from the solvent pump
to the mix manifold (Figs. 15–16). The
mix manifold should include a primary
solvent purge shut-off valve and a sep-
arate shut-off valve for each side of the
mixing block. The solvent pump must
be capable of delivering enough solvent
under sufficient pressure to purge
mixed material from the integration
line, whip hose(s), static mixer(s), spray
gun, and spray tip.
Determined by the coating manufac-

turer, material purge time can range
from several seconds to a minute or
longer. Failure to purge mixed material

in time can result in the coating setting
up and the loss of that portion of the
equipment from the mix manifold to
the spray tip.

Factors Affecting Application
Many factors can affect the application
of high-SBV coatings. Some of these fac-
tors have been discussed, and others will
be determined after job specifics are
known. Take, for example, the earlier dis-
cussion of substrate cleanliness. Persons
familiar with the lining of potable water
storage tanks can recognize that, often,
abrasive residue is left on lower portions
of the tank to protect those surfaces
from overspray and is then removed
prior to coating application. If spent abra-
sive residue is removed from the tank
before painting and the substrate is
cleaned to a degree that will minimize or
reduce airborne particulate matter dur-
ing the application, then the substrate
should be covered with visquene or
clean tarps to prevent the accumulation
of overspray. With 100% SBV coatings,
the amount of overspray generated can
be significantly more than that generated
by conventional thin-film epoxy and can
be difficult to remove from a prepared
substrate before the coating is applied.
Another consideration, this one

regarding equipment usage, pertains to
cross contamination of the plural-compo-
nent equipment. Most equipment manu-
facturers recommend that plural-compo-
nent equipment remain dedicated to a
particular generic coating type. Thus,
plural-component equipment for epoxy
coatings should be dedicated to epoxy
coatings, with the base (resin or epoxy)
always on the same side of the propor-
tioner and the activator (catalyst, hard-
ener, or converter) always on the oppos-
ing side. Switching sides on the propor-
tioner with material components when
any residual material is left in the system
from the last application can cause a
very large and very expensive equip-
ment problem.
With polyurethane or polyurea mater-
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ial, this recommendation should be the
same. What might happen if plural-com-
ponent equipment used regularly to
apply an amine-cured epoxy was
brought to the next job to apply
polyurethane? Before leaving for the
next job, the plural-component equip-
ment setup is flushed, but a residual
amount of material is left in the fittings
and miscellaneous hoses in the system.
At the next job, the isocyanate portion
of the polyurethane material is run
through the right side of the proportion-
er, the same side where the amine por-
tion of the epoxy system was run on the
previous job. Enough amine residual in
the system combined with isocyanate
yields a chemical reaction similar to that
of polyurea components. Again, the end
result will cause a very large and very
expensive equipment problem.
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Fig. 15 (top): Electric flush pump
Fig. 16 (bottom): Pneumatic flush pump

Courtesy of Tnemec
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Conclusion
Much more information is available on
the use of plural-component equipment
with high-SBV coatings. However, the
intent of this article is not to provide
readers with a “how-to” manual but to
provide a basic understanding of plural-
component equipment and how it is used
to apply coatings. Remember, the most
important starting point is to open com-
munication among the applicator, equip-
ment manufacturer, material manufac-
turer, and specifier to help ensure a prob-
lem-free application and afford a lining
system that will provide the expected
long-term performance.
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